Communities throughout the United States face contamination of their drinking water with per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs), highly persistent compounds used for roughly 70 years to make nonstick and stain-resistant coatings, waterproofing, cosmetics, and hundreds of other products.[@c1] Yet few know quite what to do about this contamination, write the authors of a new commentary in *Environmental Health Perspectives*. While in some cases the problem is decades old, only in the last few years and in relatively few places have residents and regulators begun to investigate how to assess and manage health risks associated with PFAS pollution of groundwater.[@c2]
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Part of what makes the situation so difficult is that the PFAS class of chemicals actually includes thousands of unique compounds. In addition, people are exposed not just to single PFASs but also to mixtures that include parent compounds and metabolites. Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS) and perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) are the best known and most studied PFASs, says commentary lead author Jennifer Guelfo, a postdoctoral research associate with Brown University's Superfund Research Program. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has not established maximum contaminant levels for either the class of chemicals or any individual PFASs, although it has monitored six of the chemicals in drinking water in recent years[@c3] and issued drinking water health advisories for PFOS and PFOA.[@c4]

In June 2018, the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry issued an extensive, long-awaited report suggesting that PFASs may cause adverse health effects at lower internal doses than previously thought.[@c5] The report cited evidence for a wide range of adverse health outcomes tied to PFAS exposure, including liver damage, thyroid disease, decreased fertility, obesity, asthma, hormone suppression, endocrine disruption, and testicular and kidney cancer.

"Developing toxicity data for these compounds is probably one of the most time-consuming knowledge gaps to address," Guelfo says. "If we wait for the toxicity data for all these compounds, we'll be waiting for a really long time, so why not move forward with some more proactive management approaches in the meantime?"

Because of the lack of regulation, sheer variety of chemicals, and uncertainty about potential health effects across the class, the authors of the commentary recommend that stakeholders who are concerned about harmful exposures first narrow down their options. "When you go to a community, which \[chemicals\] do you look for?" says Guelfo. "I think that we're starting to build the tools to understand that problem a little better."

The authors propose a framework for identifying specific PFAS compounds that hold the highest risk of making it to the tap, then prioritizing management accordingly. Among their recommendations are to survey potential pollution sources using historical manufacturing databases, assess groundwater vulnerability through the study of subsurface hydrogeologic characteristics, and evaluate available water treatment technologies.

The group's perspective is grounded in research and outreach completed since 2016 in northeastern states, particularly Rhode Island, but is designed to translate across the country. That's because even if the Northeast, as a region, is at relatively high risk for pollution due to its history of chemical manufacturing, it is far from alone.[@c6]

A major source of PFASs in drinking water around the world is aqueous film-forming foam, a fire suppressant used widely at airports and military bases.[@c7] Other potential sources of PFAS contamination include landfills and wastewater treatment plants, says Guelfo. And then there are the myriad of consumer products that can deliver the chemicals directly into homes, schools, offices, and foods.[@c8]^,^[@c9] Multiple studies suggest the chemicals are ubiquitous in people's bodies.[@c10]^,^[@c11]

Xindi (Cindy) Hu, a postdoctoral fellow in environmental health at Harvard University, says she supports the team's approach. Hu, who has studied PFAS contamination of drinking water in the United States but was not involved with the paper, says, "I think this is a very timely contribution to the ongoing PFAS contamination discussion in this country. A lot of communities nationwide are grappling with similar challenges."

Larry Barber, a research geologist with the U.S. Geological Survey who has studied the fate of PFASs in underground drinking water in the Northeast, commends the authors for taking a broad, transdisciplinary approach to a highly complex issue often reduced to a few well-known chemicals and risk factors. Barber, who also was not involved with the commentary, believes that protecting the public from PFAS contamination of drinking water may ultimately depend on the development of novel water treatment technologies that can cost-effectively remove the chemicals from water sources---a solution that thus far has seen limited success.[@c12] That, in a sense, explains much of the chemicals' original appeal. "These are extraordinarily strong chemical bonds," Barber says, "and once they are created they are hard to destroy."
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